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7" ROCKS AND LEGHORNS. EUROPE'S HIGHWAYS GRANT COULDN'T TELL HIM.
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SPLENDID SPECIMENS OF THE ROAD- -
; BUILDER'S ART. '

Ohjrrt Leawna of the Tala af Good Boads.
. Built For PleMore m Well aa VUlltr.

Moeb of Onr Labor and Money frpended
' on Honda I Waated.

To the advocates of good road tbo
prosroM rootlo iu Europe is fall of en- -

renrupemeut. It wan ubout 1820 beforo
Macadam was able to arouse Scotch and
English seutimcnt iu favor of his proj-

ect lie had no army of wheelmen at
his back to eucoaruge him and to com-

pel tbe public to listen, but wherever
a mile of mucuduut road was built tbe
slinrp contrast between it . and tha
wretched roads about it compelled pub-- ,

lio attention and approval. Telford, the
Scotch engineer, turned aside front his
great engineering projects uud auve the
uiove incut bis powerful support. In lest
than 60 ycurs tho gospel of good roadi
was spread not only llirouahont Great
Britain, but through all the settled dis-

tricts 011 tbe coutiueut. Now good road
of tho luaruduui or telford type are
everywhere, writes V. M Diekiusou in
Homo Magazine. Every day in tbe year
tbo J rasont furmer of Enrope can haul
to market as heavy n load as be can
draw ocrou his I brushing floor. Ho
makes one trip insteud of two or tbree.
There is uo mud, uo stouo working up
to tbe sarfuee. Ilis beust of burden am-

bles along eusily instead of the fret and
strain from itouo and rut and wubbliug
wagon uud would doubtless sing his
master's pruiso if he had tbe power of
speech giveu to tho beast ridden by
Bulaam. '

Kor is the good roads movement in
Europe coufliied to highways tbut are
strictly necessary. It is ascoutasious a
measles. The governments ere taking it
up and building expensive roads, which.'
mast be largely for tho special delight
of tourists. A splendid road bus just
been finished from Sorrento, Italy, to .

Salerno, fully 80 miles. Except for
few inconsiderable villages it run
along tbe rocky and auinlmbitablo coast
of the gulf of Salerno, uud much of
the road is cut tlirouxb the almost per-
pendicular liui'stono cliffs that riso
from 1,000 to 3,000 feet ubove tbe sen.

j

A mirr koau ts ii.i.inois.
I From L. A. V. RnUottn.J

Iu many places there aro long tmwoli
through the rock, and in others the
mark of the blasting drill where tbe rork
has been torn from the face of' tbo cliff
is to be eecu fully CO feet above the
road.

' This is cno of tho mosfstopendons
pecimens of modern roadbaflelinn; iu

Europe, but something hardly lest diffi-
cult and rxpensito is the road now in
course of construction by tbe Swiss gov-
ernment from tbe Bhoue glacier over
the Grin-se- l pas to the bike of Briens.
The road is already completed from
Xlelringeu to Iluudegg falls, p IS
miles as, fine and difficult a specimen
of maoodam as eon be found anywhere
and from iiatulcgg to Ulione glacier
hundreds of men aro at work catting
their way tbrrmch the rock, over barren
summits which am always in or above
the clouds whenever clouds aro in the
ky.

With tbo object lessons in road build- - '
in: which Enrope presents, why boald
not public sentiment in Ibis coontry 1

I

apprahd to throesb eviry medium in
favor of good rouds7 What Europe baa
done la lbs lart erntnry Amcrira may
do iu tbo next Tbe obstacles of cost
aud "maanineeut distaueri'l wiH look
less formidable aa we spproseb Item.
In the state of New York slows, outside
of villages and rlfira. more than
000,000 is cxpeodixi aauually In Ihe
so called rruuir aud construction cf
rnoela. 1'ho tnnt of f hla l:nnii uae inn

thrown away. Expended uikIct the
direction cf competent engineers, it

- N.
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A COW' STABLE.

With Stall! For IVTilch rnninat Adraa- -'
' . ' taffea Are Claimed. ' j

, A stall tbtut will allmt n cow to rat'
and driiik its alio pleases, that will pcr--

mit her to lio down And yet keep clean
without au unreasonablo amount of

COW STALL AND M ASCEH.

bedding, is something which is still
tinh viorwinn til itifinv stfililoa 1 in no.
coinpauying cuts from Ohio Farmer
show a stall which has given satisfac-
tion. , .

Tho upright bars in front of tho stall
are - placed) faif ciijn;h apart to utduiit
tho lowei part ef tho head, but uo moro.
By this urrangomcut tho cow 1m enabled
to clean out tho munger ns thcronglily
as though her head nud neck "could bo
thrust over it, whilo at tho muuo time.

:sho is compelled to ttaud well back iu
tho stall.

Ou tho floor crosswise of tho stall. .1

and, just back of tho hind feet of tho
cow when . she. is in place, 11 piece of
timber-i- n nailed. Tho jdacc for this i:t, , a, . . .

Hl, :,M,.-- f " h, ti,w whnr,." ' " - ;

her feet will bo clear .f it. A 2 1 y 1

fcantliiig will answer tho pnrposo very
well. This biduccs tho cow to move her
btxly a little forward when lying down,
so as to keep clear of the Hcilntliiig,
whilo tho droppings fall beyond it, lxth
when isho is standing up, and , lying
i rrn. 1 .1 .1 i t 1 .j. 1 a. 1 1

tho coumum alL
At OII0 rido is the water trough,

which is nraingnt for tivo stalls It i t

divided by a partition which U.hung at

:ter :

B
i ..CM) ViKWOKCOWfcTAI.I,

t'jo toi t o as to swing freely. When tho
cow jmlj in her head to drink, she
chore tho vartitim to tho opposite, end
if the tr'Uf.li, which preveuts tho other
cow interfering. Ey this means a
Km; 11 tron;;h uir.y to used. At tho oth-- 1

cr-rid- cf the stall U tho box for suit. ,

Of conrso the cow it tied with n'roiw cr J

chain.

Ju (ho uittl StntPS tbo ,rhcRt states
rn, lUotc ..r and fin i

iimrn: I hern, in an wtluinry year, with '

r.n liveniCK lirrdnet f CC. 000.000 lmxh- -

cls is slinuesota.. .TJien comes North
'

Didcuta ftd;nceut, 'With a pnslnct of
00,000,000, and Couth Dakota, with !

CO, 000. COO. Tbo average of Kansas is
about , and c:f Nebraska, I

1(1,000,000. ITieso ant fho group of
Wheiit states, tnt thcy.are not tho only !

ones,. Ctoliic;niia.. reducing in ordinary ,

years wheat to'lhcimumiit of 40,000,000
, ,,..1. ft.t - i i

DiLsueiH, nun uuio. naviuit an averngoi
ctod cf 85.000.003. Wisconsin, which '
adjtiius Minnesota, pmdnces

TJ "uionmw, uui juH tijr.iu una, i

wu " ,DO a'K wmfiKnais are gmsi.
..H" m"' u ni in. iir- -

j
ing--its- -; wheal acrewgo cousbUirably. I

Amtaig the whesit states t f tho atl
muisyivunnt stanrts tu-s-t. witn an av- - j

cragc crop e f 20,000,000 bushds. Mary- - ,

land folhmuig, with 8,000.000. aud
New York, with J, 000,000. Thero is j
compsinitively little- - wheut raised iu i

'New Luglnud anil sesrorly any in tbd j

Pub? states. Missouri is a largo wheat ;
crowimr state, exceeeliiu; cither biduinn '

or Uliuois, but ArkaiiKss, south of it, I

yiel ls vc--.7 Iittlo whett New Yrk- -
Suit

Smutty Corn.
- "There i.i ho dimbt thut corn smut

lives. bt the gmnnd is- - ou its surface
vrtr year ami is ready next scant 11 to.
begin its wirk,'suys American Culti-- j

vatt. 'Ftr this renscn. iIkj
smut ucs iTried so I bat it er.u be blowu
alxrut' it i hould be plae ked from tho
stalk's aud every lainiele afliictcd by tho
fr.nrus Lo bru in d. The iractiiv of bay.
ing ceni en the land every isber year.
gnrwbig a lever crop between, miwu

1tb spriiMt grain. Um a gced It
albjw ibecbjrc .oget growth '

cae grad that a

1 - -
thai the feagtwef is o r oifcbt Uis

rin-elr-r, rieli soil ibaiVas with
clover. We tavo becrd that,
nutauiYu was whtre cb-vt- r tro--

. Tcss.-Isiw.t- it, i:u:ye-jl- y rann
that tbe soel wrs enricbed by tbe clover

Royal aukea tha feed para.

' - ' 'i1 4

Absolutely Pure Ji

THE UKV OF THE LOON".

I

low wetrd to rm to tbe
Wn. tmAm aa thai r u, kmfi

onhVucaorer riiu-- and hiii. - '

And wood and mere are nnoannlly atlllt
801 !". lada! There Kimniethina;IOknor.
A tola oft tllM In an In kaf aim
Hr wigwnm fires that no ton-- can mww.
A tale that ends with the aoylng. "!

Glonrajier'
The loon ia aalling on Ulooakap! - '.X. i
Gloonkiip wna God to I he oat ntored nttnd
Lit by the livhta tl.al In nature we And:
That hrardlhitnliomlU!Wrdlt thnmaon
AaaomethlnK "twoio Mirrtleoiona to donbt.
And once ke ww flcni tbe niarse of lako
A flock of loutta o'er the wide water make
Tliriro lor the land, aa hi rirelro int-- flaw-b- o

miM the tale with the nyilig, Kwwmjo
'l.l konilk too ojnj Uloorajial .

llio loon to railing on eilwkiipt

Then up the mnrar, in a lino from tho take,
lie anw tbrro eoine wUi iipiittau'Wd bla and

"Bo iMir 10 na who bare songht after threl '

Pe near tv tut who thy wrvnnta would lie!"
Nodding lie mid. "1 will learn oneand all
What l ijuill know a prnyiTfnl ralL"
And ao lie trnlhl bat i heard, lade, tar yon.
And aroae that old aaying. "Kwtnioa

Oleomiml"
lne loon ta raUlng on Ukioakap! ' "
Glooakapwaagood. and methinkayoa will find
If yon, my In da, kiep thla burad In jefad.
Tl:at fnroff rty, which la only n nrayan,
Will inn ml k-- weird In tha pW, moony air
Or mak In wild and leaa aTewariene the nighit

hvtt all U still over valk-- y and brtght.
Bat, bowao'rr It may Lr, latav with yon,

you bear that lung cry any "Kweiaaa
r ' .

The loon la railing on Okioakapf ' f
flph H. rhaw in Ke-- Vorli Ledger.

The Joumaltat In Cows. ;
A journalist stands on a Very dif

ferent plaue from the advocute, tbo
physician or tho priest of rborch
Whose tenets jiresc-rils- ? cwofeasitNB.
The immunity of tbe' first bus a I--.

ways been rocognikxd both Id tha
Roman and common law, alt&tmgh
one civilian thought fhat an advo-
cate might lawfully Im qitit "to the
tort pre and compelled to revrnl the)
tKiTets of a client, but thin duclriuo
appears to have met with strong
disapprobation on tbe part of both
the luch and bar. The rloctrlne as
to tbo' immunity of tbe physician
and priest' was a later Outgrowth
and rests upon gronndf tow.tibvious
to 1 e discr.sscd. But orrery differ,
rnt state of flirts is present! jl when
we come to consider the. case of a.

reporter or editor of a nwsjiaiei.
While conceding tbo importune of
tbo rose us a factor in tbe nncarfb- -
ing of wrongdoing, it would seem
to Ihj exceetlingly inexiNtlicnt to
permit it to ' take shelter behind

1 ..!'..( ;

Where newspaper articles hara
liecn publisbetl Injurious to rbaruc.
tcr tbo ls isoll lil.th'el tdioabl-.baVt- f

a right to find out at wbtsw iastiga-tio- u

and upon whose authority Ibe
might haji)cn, to hayo liecn jiittcu.
The dctrino 'ol privilegetl tuimu-nication

should never lc used to
bide the Hint binntioustif wuiic secret
cnciny, simply liccaiiso ' ht ' rosy
choose to diu-c- t bis uttue ks through
the medium of tbo public lsrem' It

fj at - 1 - II A?can nanny u saiti inai powie out
rinl ftlii ie fittUl lnvlolv u on alllae '

tiationei:uinst vbeinr n ttutrgj' tnf
innlfcnsHnce iucftie-ebn- s wrongfully
Iscii brought, should be lestricted
tej Ins reu:ely nguiutf tlss -- tcwsi.
rr itself in u 1U1 suit ana M1 be
iciu;ittul to cbti;in the pair of. hie

true Hicpstr.-Uuiversity''J3- jr .Be--
view. 'i

. Raindrop In the Sen.' )

Those who have oUsvm4 tbe
Eiuootbinc dow n, of a turbnre-h- t sea '

beneath a pelting of rain will. Is pbts

tcrcstcd in an English seleniist'l e.
pluuation of tbe pbenoiiienun,.' Each '
droiv be says, st utlii lelow fJe or-fac-

cei tniu quantity of water ta
" torittor rings, anun. witngraa--

!"y decreasing velocity and Jn--
rreusing sie, descend us mix U af it
inches below tbe surface. Thenrlura
when rain is fulling on the sea there
is as much motion iui mediately. .be-
neath tbe surfuce as itborei only the
drop are larger and fbcir.woiutt
slower. Thns, ncseen by tbe bunnm
eye, Ibe water at the norTisce; b lad-

ing uuidn to'etwriunaycbarhge
places with that lneath. and hi this
way the wave motion ia dentroved.

New York Journal.
. J

A Cocb Tratea
"What woukl you say." asked the

fond pupa of tbe"mvepted strit or,
"if I were to cite vou a bkark of
business bouses for a wedding ls--.
entl" ' - . ,
'T1.I I.I !. an anirvklay

1 UHI II a ril ill iser aj stiaa a J wrmt
triini In IsfV asniil hff kWllltlll

,ajaea IB a r H a aaroa w.Tnpwan. a " "oj

,:n in a l wsr:lrtt in Ibis
thee lireftie- - "a tea

EYES OPEN!
it. 13

ATCiD Sc nt nn n nnrUnrrp

HE: SAW .'LINCOLN, SHOT.

Hill Apprfwd the Ousrda and Helped
Mr. Lincoln Fritm the Theater.

n JnmeH N. MillH of Brooklyn eayB:
waB born in 'irtoklyrf irf,'J845.

bo that tit tbe outbrenk of tlie war lI

was under 10 years of ace. I want
ed to go to the front as a drummer

J lxjy, but whejn I applied to(tbe oflB- -'

ccrs of a regiment called the lirook- -
I lyn Pbalunx, afterward known as
I tbe First Long Island regiment, they

told ine 1 was too young. I after-waidjiia-

my..wny to Wanhington
without my mother's consent and
enliHted as a drummer boy in 1C2.

rl eryed.in tbe Arruy of the Totomac;
f for three years,'arid during the clos- -

f ing days of the w,ar. was a clerk in
the war department ;

; ; I

. VOu tbe night of tbe assassination
of President Lincoln I attended tbe
theater to fceo Laura Keeue in 'Our
American Couffiu.' The theater wns
Micked. There must have becu 2,000

leoplo in the bourie, every one dc- -
A I 11 1 : A .1

uiruuu mi hviiuK jne ; pirn- -

Grant, who wasalsoeipect-- '. . . .--..1 1 a J .tv :.l i.

Jobk bin Feat , in the box antl tbo
cheering ceased the crowd was ab-

solutely ftill. I
'

can account for
their tilenee by the' fact that it was
a crowd, representing
about every regiments located near

from every state id the Union.
'.'General Grant did not attend, J

and, Mr. Lincoln, accominied- - by
Airs. Lincoln and Colonel Rathbone
of the United States uruiy, made r.

the preMtlentinl party. ; They occu-

pied tbe right bund box on the dress
circle:' ."

"Tbe third act of the play had be-

gun and Harry Hawk, an actor in
the company, bud ' just apearetl on
tbo t tage from the left, when there
wns .the? jcytH't .of , ihot.
Looking over at thc'pieirident'fc box,
I h;iw a man r.nd gesticu-
lating t the occiitmutH. - An hihtunt
later the man juni t d' from the box
to-th- e rt: go. tuinctl, lotiketl at the
audience, and tbon c1itnj x inoil. lie
imitteittl Kincthir.g as he looked
toward tbCaiitlicncp, lilt I havo
never lieen able to recall jutt what
tic said.

"Instantly tho audience! arose 'ad
if s, elllHjULd. the wbirpeiings of a

Ijfove bccaine A roar of
voices, and when it dawned tiion
the iindienc-- that the president bud.
been antjassinated the confusion wus .

indet-cribaLle- : -- I made niy.way-ttt- -I

the bend of the stairs us quickly as
the crowded condition of the bouse '

would i mit, ard, poshing out into
Tenth street; gave, tbo alarm to the"
provost "gnartls. ' Tbe gjiart'.s, by
the way. were statiemrd at. all thca- -

tern iu .'Attuijue; nit; iunK.-- us poi

city after ulghtfulL The- - guard I

ejsike to ran around to tlio alley en-- J

trance of tbotbeatCTonFstreef and t

entered tbe back door. '' ' " .

"1 returned to tbe front of the
Greater and made my way to tho
tlreHS circle and to thn iirivnte liox

oi tne preswtntiul paityjurt as Air.
Lincoln was being carried ont On

tho shoulders of two men. One of
tbese was the proprietor of a saloon.
ml i.ri nine ihn ibi-fltp- r. Hn wnu In
bis shirt sleeves, tbe bend of Mr. j

Lincoln resting on bis shoulder and
tbe blond tiick ling down tbe sleeves
and tbe back of Lis shirt. The pres
ident was can fed - down stairs and
serosa tbe street into Mrs. Peterson's
boarding bouse, directly opposite
the theater.- - As Mrs. Lincoln was
for tbe moment without an escort,
I gently gntsptd bcr arm and ted
her from the box. She was nearly
hysterica1, crying and. robbing bit
terly, vvo louowofl me men as tney
carried Mr. LJncolu ncroMe the street. I

l'la-t- l on Led in a room

tlw fM,Jtag wtafT .
bedkxl

-

.T1 .,x i,

LTZtlZ. ... . .. .... . . .:iersmieqwmi) luicrrreti me mat ,
John W likes Bootli bail ejeuit a rew
motrents iu hie place just before
tho tlose of the se imd act of, fhe j

t'luy. " Whiks lluie Ledrack oearly f '
a It of brandy.' --Xew York !

pun.
. nam. ... t

; Scene: German art gnllery. Pena-ai- :t .

Women (not icing an artiel copy-
ing cne of Ite old master) Why
do they point tbbt j k-tc- twice! '

Her Husband W by, tbat'n onite
plain.'. Wben the new' pitlnre in t

itu1e.iheThaug tb.t ,i the w, II
. . . .V t a e v 1.:1 DiowwtiM ono saaj.-- mr ,.!

One Thing About Which the Great Gen-
eral Knew Little.

The late General Ln Fayette Mc-La-

enjoyed an intimate friendship
with Grant, both as" general ami
president. - They were students to-

gether at West Point, and it was
there tbe friendship that ripened in
later yeurs was first begun. Mo-La-

as a uoldier fongmkIudinna in
tho west in many cuuipuigna. He
was on the frontier undei Taylor
during the Mexican war. When tbe
civil wur broke out, he cast his lot '

with the Confederate cause, and
finally attained command of a divi- -

siori tinder General Longstreet
' l)Urjng the four years of strife

Grant never forgot his friend. Like
wise McLnws cherished the friend
ship for the Federal general.
' When General Grant was elected
president, tho friends of McLuws
urged him to apply for the &ivan - ,

nab iioHtofflce. The Confederate
general hesitated for a time, feeling J

th.it hv .Inlnir an Iip wniibl... . noiir ilin
censure erf southerners Like Grunt, I

however, he was broad minded and
had accepted the result of the war
like a soldier and a true type of an
American citizen.. He thereuion
decided to make tbo application for
the office and took the train uortb
to seo Grant in person. The presi-
dent had loft Washington for Long
Branch. Going there, .McLuws
sought him ut his cottage. He had
Homo misgivings as to how the piesi-de- nt

woulel receive him. They had
not met in years. McLiiwh won-dore- d

if tbe accession to the high
office of the nation had "swelled-- '

Grunt's head. Approaching tho cot-

tage, tho Confederate goneral found
tho president sitting on the veranda,
with his feet upon tlw balustrade,
smoking ono of those cigars which
finally helped to end bis life. Like
all other presidents. Grunt had loft
Washington to avoid the office seek,
ing iKist. and he did not want to be
distuibed in bis retreat.

"HelloT MacTWhcro did yon
come from?" was the greeting that ;

. ..1... .1 1 ,1... g 1
1 11c jireniejciu giiie 1 ill! virwrniltu n
ho drow ucur enough for recogni
tion.

"I am truly glad to see you. t
came over hero to rsoatw, tho office
soakers. Pull up a chnir and tell
nit bow yon have Isten getting along
anil ull about yourself rineo we last
met," Grant continued, with that
warm, pletisunt and uffublnmr char-
acteristic of him. -

The greeting was so 'cordial, do-spi-

the reuinrk about the offloo
seekers, that General McLuws final-
ly found it an easy thing to bring
up the Havnnnah postoffice mnttcr
and announced his enndidacy for
tbe ajipointinent. General Grant
assured him that he should buvo it
und thut it would give him u great
pleiistiio to make the appointment
Then they talked about their life at '
West Point and reviewed their ex-- 1

covering tho years up to
thut time. i

In some respects they worn alike, j

Neither bud the faculty for nccutnii- -

I.. l. ... .wl ....-.- ,.. ........... 1. ........ I -

McLaws confessed thut ho did not i

have ft ami addressed the question
seriously to the president:

"Can you tell me, general, bow
to muke and save monoiy t"

dtnr Mac. 1 havo not tho
slightest idoit iu tho world," replied .

Grant. J
It was true), for Grant never could

save uioney. Ho h.id no business
'

instinct. Bnforu tbo wur he had as
bard strugglo as noy man in tbe

a r i 1 aa -wuntry, nun oven oner iw leu me ,

iir,Mii1i,iiav tin wmi mi anuu !

for schetners, who uted lit tit in i

sw indling schemes which ho thought I

lioncsl until their dishonesty wus L

IMiMcel. .
- ---.i, - 4-

Whe'U G'?ncTiil Td Lows returned
to Hrivsnnab, bo received tho ap-- j

Nintinent as mstnHstcr, and tbo
friendship between the two lasted
until death. Chicugo Tiinos-Her-ale- L "

-
Irarr oa Ike Kongo.

J Before tho urrival of the Arol-- s

' Ivory bad uo valuo. Tlio natives
often did not store it. Ha vine; killed
un elephant, they took only the
nitwit, ttu'l when tne Arabs came
and. nointinu to tbo ivorv. wished
t bny tbe nativei bunted about in
th wtsjdtt fr ivtwy of elephants
ibnid s bn lime, and big aint
were sold for a h indful of Is-ui- ls or
a coppeT ut brjss ornament.

was tbe first to settle after
Btsnley's pussage. ' He ' is said to
bare bought im:nense stores . of
ivory. Irtit all semui to have srvnt all
they bad. All the nutivo along
birr jeiineil Tippu Tib ou bis way to
i'ttanley fulls let biinself.
and they fought ami tmk imrt la J.

1

r.tids for him. Journal of Lute
E. J. Glare in Century.

Still Ignorant.
Pa! P:i !" Iittlo Johnny began.

"Now. what d you want I" asked
bis sufferiU'4 father, with the ew--

1

piiaiie ou the "noar. I
"Will my hair fall off. when it's

rii like Vonrsi"
Whin, the "flat rnlor bad ceased ,

falliug oa Johnny, bis thirst for
ku..wledt liJ disappeared. Pick

Wlijr Thy An Among-- the. Beat of All
Breeds of Poultry ' f

. Mr. Ei 0. Roestdo, tho well known I

poultry "breeder, rays In au exchange;
tbnt the breed par exocllenco known

. from one end of the country to tbo otht r
J Is tho Barred Plymonth tlock. Thero is

not a fitrnier, nmatcnr cr fancier who
(lors rot at once recognize the sterling

V qualities' of. this moHt popular of
'
nil

brcccls. It is almost nacless to cunnier- -
fttQ their qtinUtics, they are o well
known. Yet they live tip to thf bo ocall '
tics and mniutuiu year after yonr the

.cxccHcnco which is tho foundation of
thtir "tppakrity. For egg protluccrs,
whc eggs are highest iu price, thry
are reliable. For gocd; largo bodied
rpcciincuft, when meat is demanded,

'they seldom fail, and for hardiness and
goncrni health they havo no Kuperiors. I

Thry are not beautiful, except in the
eyes of t!i3Jfc admirers, yet there is a
certain OtiidjbnHincwiliko air about
thot.e plain Bpeciaaeus which appeals to
all claxHes and stamps theiu tho great
money makers of ponltrydom. '

It is Fiifo to say that the demand for.
Plymouth Rocks is far in excess of that
for any othi breed. This does not re-

flect unfavorably en tho other Lrceda

" fP'yJm jnui mcy aro mo puo--

- i.vw3
The very best quality any breed can

have is hardiness. A vigorous constitu-
tion in fowls is the first thing to con-eide- r.

With it we may expect a good
growth,' an early maturity, a good egg
yield and a fine carcass; without it wo
cannot depend upon any of these results
with certainty. H nlth uud prime con-
dition go band in bund, uud both mean
tho best results obtr.imitlo iu poultry.
The healthy ben is the egg typo and the
showroom specimen. Condition should
be tho first consideration. Where can
bo found a healthier, stronger uud moro
relinblo breed than tho Barred Plymouth
Bocks? Cliir.atic conditions do not affect
them. They lira bred iu all sections of
our country. They are alike indifferent

to cold or heat No matter how low tho
tempcrafuro, this popnlur American
breed attends strictly to business, and
if they nro comfortably housed at night
and kept busy during the day wo may
look fur a full nest box lit gathering
time, btill. they lay a brown egg, and
if the den n:id should lie for white eggs,
or both white uud brown, we must look
for another I reed to run side by side
with thein, lu order that the demand
for both may bo supplied.

Among the business treed which lay
whito cggi cur choice is limit d we
have tho Leghorn. Mint reus and Au- -
dulushius. The Aliiiorcus lay a large.
fluo rcir. and. if nroticrlv handled. r,l n
fy (.f them but arc thi7 business erg
machines? Tl:o Awhilnsimis also ore
prolific layers, but if we breed fbcni to
perfection is tho demand sufficient to
justify their Lting kept for profit? We
tro ferei d to fall back t n the Leghorns.
Hero no have truly egg machines. Qui
tliev Iki be.iteii ill this nnalfrr? Tbo
choieo ,f tbo entire family is protably
tho White, Brown or BuiT. It malters
Iittlo which wo sebft it is a fancy; j

udmirersof each claim rnperiority. Are '

they popular? Yet uhr.ost' as much so '

as tho Plymouth Rrx-ks- . They aro well
distributed tnrongliout theconutryrTho
public has adopted them, cud the deT
uiiuid fur them lias been, is and always .

wjh ntrong. Any person who cannot
nuij;o niouiy- out of egs nud keeps j

White. lirnre.u or Enff LtarlMirna dta-- a

i a Willabfl Mil ( ffttfnij,o

ixrJ nro active, healthy, betiatifnl and
miiitnblo. Does any ther treed

Lino more gotsl qualities?
HHir enemies, anil they novo some,

call ihci-- i sjiring and summer layers.
They will lay asstnua ui tbe dmd of
wiuter as any other brerd if imirerly I

boused. Being a (! ly feotbentl va--
nety. they need warm nuartcra. Keen .

tbcni-ch- ct up all winter iu a house
'uIhto the water ihit freews iu tbo

,mUB feed them liberally and keep Ibcm
inT njid they will lay continuously . !

nift Mnriam awl fl, vtimt. !

(T Br rarmits them to ruu out they 'is
jjkM .j 0,), tmH. hurcase

tbe-i- r egg yiebL but fn grratiTiroiitirOOld
tion. They nro tbo fit mates f(T tbo
Plymouth Rocks1 for egg produe-tiou- .

Bi'iug a nousittiug variety, tbey arm-tiu- It
thn laying whi n tbo Plymouth

IU-k- s bruuly.
Ibe (not objection to tlto Leghorn is

an 11 1 to bo its suuill enreass fee market
purjewes. This is burdly an objtt-t- n
exit pt ,to those who demand size and
weiglit aleMiu Aa tbo chicks grow vi-r- y

rapidly ami are very active, they im
be made U lima na fine a broiler fie i

sweeit. fluo graiMd meat aa any Lrerd
know a aud at tbe earliest brnileT sea- - I

eon. As rewstt rs tbere is mshing better ,
than swell la. tod. three pound Legburn
oudcn-- j be

Th fiwv Imte thnrefian. ar mar mn. .

rff, , fhal ,lr bnsiness team of all ! "

Ibe bni-d- to tbe Flymooili Bock aud
tbo Lrghtiru. i

" " . j I

fn rgga at Homo. J

Farrorrs should never ship rngsnnfil 10

: . . . . . 1 . . 1. .yrm e nr iiarui wvnr a tim j
would retail ? and nsrk csatom-er- x.

a lare ram would be adek-- to tbe
receipts from peanltry.' Fmb are
always anU.ble, f.r rery fjouily mnst
at times have them. It fnnnvtilly Mp- - - a
vn. wbn !s are marre. that iste

tjrr.ner xuvxt ly tlietn from aissl(r.
jost lu every vilbiKe and, trwn will t
foexd ibew w!io pn fr l bey fr.u tbe
fiknuvr tlltui freaa tbe dealera

i ..ua..Tr.... Ttrdlom iu uniform who were in thetlie ofrtco, 1 lie dab or work room

TlMTDatly Observer. "

11 the news of the worlel. Cmr-''.,- "

plcte daily reports frin theStatc
and National CtapitoU.M year

Tlie Weekly Observer.
" - A 'jwrfort family joiininl. "All tlie

news of the week. RcinciiilK.-- r the

Inild from f.f.O to 600 milrs Of
tbe best macadam pavement.

s cckiy vimnLpzz;- -
Onlv OimN Pollnr a Ttiir.

Send far samjiic cojiica. Acltlrc"

TU B OBSERVE it
1

CHARLOTTE,

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE jr -

Ifrnn an-- nnt r hj-K- u urn i rt ?

Inr 'it atISiSTonce abreast
Of the times. I

. Full Associated; Press dispatch- -

a 111 Ih. n.i. UMiail H I

At Ibis rata bow many years would
take to embalm Uocadum and Telfcrd

and'ali their wisdom nudcr evrry high-
way awl eowpuf h iu the state ef New
York? And ibe inrrraard value of farms
brought nearer to market iu wet weather
as well a dry, Ihe saving of time aud
wear and tear on men aud horara aud
wagons, would more than offset the la-tir- e

coat. Aud why slsnold not tbe stats
prisons be open' d and tbe convicts
Uoght toadbuildiog on tbe Eurepran
plan? SuirTlatei:tlf ol Lalhrop reports
lbt over 1. 000 prienocrs are Mill oat of
imployment. What wortbii-- r wot coo Id

given then I ban tbe building of good
roadaf

The af Ifition for gocd reads .hould
not 1st rouP'wa 10 ine sevrrai Starrs,
Prrsiateut appeals shcuM be made to
ha grueial genremrof ol."Cotigreahasn

mrial warrant auder tbe coutitailou
taild roadav Jo l9 aa net of coo--

grrss sotboiijrd a national road from
Baltimore to Ibe west. It was boill foe
fl&O 01 i Irs, 80 fret wide, with btokea
stone SO feci In w idtb, ao a atone loon-daiio- o,

tbroogb Ptuusylvaula, Ohio and
Illinois. Though osl of repoir. it is still

aood toasl it ought te be 1 steaded at
tenet to lis Missouri river, and tbe
states throegb a bicb it pasea slioeij
baiid IU If macadam systems iuto Ibis
great uatsuoal. artery airrWilLf aCiOa

,. .' r -
u. .mesne, caiionaj. siaie ana local' all the time. ;

f

, , " Dalv News and Obsenrer $7 ,

t nor rear S3 50 fejr fi mo. .

U . Weekly North '. CaridimatLi JUaLlAyVitellJorf Tjr jdLJiltlsave f rat rcebatnred to get lttrrt. per rear, 50c lor 6 mos.
:r: NEVTS & OBSERVER PUfL CO J
'

' " ' - Kalewh, X. C. . '.
-

prepcgattvl to it nvoTrjipkUy.' . I

- . . Tomato faa, .

Tquccrb tbo amis into rlccn water,
fbcm tr.e from jnH. ultlumh it

rw.y ritmire m vcnJ wsrbincn, nanl put
the n ill grtsTTs" latter trjya to ri-- y. '

ana JiAirn.il etpL ins tiat ihe word
and tiny dry

i4ct.kly: 1'jvf Hiu tba be pat away, as
f.- -, !

' ''"-,--- . ........:.
j- "Tbe Xortli fsnJinian srhd
"Acimaxce Glk.i:k wHl las

The
sent

for one year for Two Tbdkr.s
ta ad ranee. Applrat TueGleaskb -

X."'C Ibe eoutiveui. .oiScc, ti.-aJi.--

i--e Ui. - .-
-. --"r? : ' v : r ir


